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Tite action ofsteam as an intercepter of thoc air supply, ie how- the apartment wiîere it occurred, muet unqucstionably be au
ot cri of much more importance tiîan ils cooling powver, and as immense boon both te propriotors andi insuranceoOffice; IUîd
sucb ater raroiy citer, [n ordinary cases nover, nets. his is I Iis 31r. Sandersoît bas succeedcd in eupplifg In lies sef-at t.
ea8il3' anui forcibly oxplained Suppose a lire In a roomn i ng apjîaratue wijch wo ilPuetrato in fig. 1. It ivili ho accu it

Istennu ie turned on, and in two or thrie minutes the wholc a giance that. its aution depends on the expansion of bodies by
kspai e je fillcd with stcain of atmosphecric pressure, tlic supply, teat andi on clectricity. Fig. i is an apparatu8 slîown cent.
hoivevtr, continues, and if the pressure in the room is flot to plete in itself for thic salie of illustration. The v<ire Ci, of an
augmenît, IL nmust issue through soute opening or cruvicep, andi electric circuit le insertcd inoa the buib of n thermoincter T,'
if thie le the caso it, iill ho ohvious that no air caui havu iu- fixeul on the cuiiing t', of a mom, and the otiier end, eti, of the
grese utiles, forced iu as by a blast-pipe. This ie, Iîowever, ait saine imb the top of tho il rmomner tube, projecting far
extreine case, for if ire Jnown thateven before a roolan je coin- enougli t correspond te a certain temperature te whicb it tz;

tpietely filleil with steamn of file saine pressure as flhc aimes- dcsired to adjust the sanie, and which, should be one that ie
pliere, flic air beconice se pregnant ivith moisture that It eases not reacceul iuder ordinmiry circumeanoces, but quîckly liro.
la support combustion. There wvould ho no danger o! tlic duîccd by a fire. If the iaercury rises to toucha the wird, ('11,
stcain-preFsurc bccoming excessive in flic room of a building, the circuit ie complcto, tic galvanlc battory B, supplies power
btcawss buildings are nlwaya of sucli a nature as ta allcw of to thicelectro-rmagnct to attract its armature, A, wluchk is onù
suflici- nt escape for ils equalisation, or of keepiug it at aio armn of a lever holding nt it8 othier cxlremity tlic pin of a fatter
i erate prrsture ; iuid the idea that walis ivould bu blown la weiglit, Fi whcb i j eus liberated, and faits upon the lover,

1 andl roofsu lifîcd où, is perfectly ridiculoue. Nor le thL daiîg. r L, caueing flic otiier enîd of tlic saine ta rise, a pin on the rim
1of convcrtiîîg a room int n bst-pipe of any cont-equence, be- R, of the valvc.wheel, which le beiag boiti by tbe lover, L, es-

i cause it wiii be seen that the steaut, wvutld have to blov oit of capes froin [te; hold, anti revolves in the direction in whicl iut
ono or more Opel ing8, wvhile there ivas one or more! oppobite, is drawn by a %veight, W, thus opeaing thc valve V, in thle
at which air wuould enter tbrougli tho impulse cruattd by the pipe P, branching off in each roomn froin the main pipi-, M,and
steain flowviug in a body and in one direction A comparatively thiis attmits steain labo the roomi until the valve is oloeil

smaluutit) of moisture wvould, therefore, suffice to prevent again, which i may he donc at pleasure if desireti.
ecf air, when wve consider that one part cf wate. occupit-s It le obvious tliat flhc aumber of thertmomctera in the saint

1,000 tines its original ejiace ificonverted into tean of a pres. circuit eau bc unultîplied ad libitum, care being talion btat cach
sure equal ho Liat cf tho atico.phere. If le -e11 known aiso may forin a circuit indepeadt-nt o! any other. It wiil be seent
tîmat lires only attain their foul poster wvhen flec buildings or theroforo, ticat co battery ie suficient. for any number of ther.
particular mras are entered through doore wvhicii givo in- meneurs in one roomi andi for any numbobr of reoins.
Lreaeed facîlitces for the admission of air. This danger is on- In fige. 2 anti 3 wue show plan anti longitudinal section of a
tirely avoitiet -aith steam, bu'cause, no unc bas occasion ta enter millrooir., te whiich the apparatusisapplied. The thurmomt-
a comtpartinent in ivhich there i8 a tire, if it bas beeui provideti ters, T, are ftxed fromt 10 ta 15 incites apar, the aperture, 0, cf
wibhl steampipes. lFrom the samne tact, the (langer assoriatedth bb ranc.h.-pipe, for the issue of tho steain being in the centre,
wvith carrying ivater, cilLer la vessel or bose and jeta, te humn- cati near the top of the room, with a dcflecting-platc, D, below, j
iag népartulents is entirely avoided. One important facit must to avuiti a direct rush cf stcain on any one standing under tlie
acnobomitted. il hîcco acquai nteti with conflagrations are ive]1 openiîig atit tlime of diecharge. IL leobviou;, howeverthtat
awarc o! tic very destructive and dangerous action whicli no guttural rule cau be laid down for these partîculars, but that
water lias upon cnet itou, wvbich now enters se largely ia the tihe nuniber of ticerînometerq, lthe position of the opc-aîng, (1,
construction of buildings. Somectiînes a beavy coiling or roof &ce , wili vary with circumistaticee;i the latter siîould always Le
icso-y tiependent on anc or more cast-iron ceimms, wiiî central, between any possible openinge or escapee fcr air or

Iare oîily toc liable ta beconie very hot in a fire, andi if liighiy- sueant. Our arrangement shiows au extra valve, V, betiveen
hieîibcd cast-iron ir struck hy a jet o! watcr, elîther aiccideîilally lb.- boier atîd the main steain-pipe,' worked by tho saine cir.
or intentionally, il is wvell known iait ILt flics like glass, the cuit, but it lias ils own apparîtus, anti is se connecteti a4 tu Lc
more, so if under a strain. No sucli couicequences wouid resuit actuatud every lime in additîoi i te the valve in îLe roona la
front blie use of steain, on accouaI of its gradluai action. Stesin wliicl contact lias been matie, in order ta admit steain te tlic
aiso lias the advaabageo0f operating upon ail kinds of combus- Lrtach valves A boiter is slîowa tiotteti, simply te reininti
tiLles; -,çate-r, il is ivvil known, bans no power on hcydre- car- Uie rcîtier of the necessicy of outt beiug in or near the- prerai.
bons, especially fluicie, such as oul, aind theoaly remeuly againsl ses. The maini sleam.pipc ic shown, G-incli hose, tlie brandi.

1tht-se is thc interception o! the air supply. his strain will p)ipe 4-lochi. A steamn-wvhistlc je fittedti thîe former, in an>'
accomniplish In a paper ptiblîehed ii. Vie Briftslc A.rchifect, conveni-nt place, so as ta give an alarin which is especially
antd subsequu'ntly diecuss'] hy the Scientific andlM.'chaical So- useful at uiight anti othier limes when îLe hand, mire away fronti
ciety, Manchiester, tlic adîtatages cf steani over water arc tus mille, andt t ll the watoiuman te make more lire, Luit unuler
suminîcriseti by Mr. A. llildebrandt.: 1. Steamn affords tLe op)- bhe boiier,eas to geuerate more steans
portcînity of ail arrangements for its applicatici being made TVite idca cf the apparatas is at once simple andi beatitift
befotelianu, ntdiais ready te operatu- witliout ae muneatte aud as for ilalty ta gct out of order we do not think IL le
tielay 2. iaý mise dues neot givo intecaseti facîltits for the ac- orsifamusanoiay reaio.Sliouldi unînet
oues of air, as is the case wih ivater wben ithics ta Lecarrîcti bc matie actideattily, fur instance, bhrough luglitusuag, rite
la vessels or huose anti get ho tbc apartment wliere th. fire is, valve cati at once Le closeti by hand if lb shiouldlialîp,-n during
tfinis iucesitaitiuig opeaiag <bore simd oticer air miuels. 3. lts the tine that the place were attendeti ; Luit oves if this were
actionisj certain snd unfailing in ail cases whitrcver if lie pos- net tue case, not mcl tiamage cauld ie doue, the damping of
sible tu apl il, since [t operaces upon any kinti of comabus- the placce aud the goods it coutaineti coti net possibly Le a
tiLle Nv tii vITect. 4. hI doe nlot in its successeful application seriomîs thing.
destroy pýroperby contigueus ho bbe tire. 5. IL entai Is no dauger Thie ocîiy tlîiug wii obstrucîs time adoption of titis appar-
tef lfe sud limb of thecel rator as ivlîeuappiying watcr. 6. IL alie in cotton-mihîs anti other concernei is, we imaigine, ti
ciors nui requirc pumps or othtr appmamaces anti maciîinery te scepticibia cf inîllowners in bue efficienoy of steaus for the pur.
OL'ivey it wlîere il je requiroti. 7. If propor provision fu~r ILS pose of exhingiiiing lires, but the experimenLs wbiclî ledl
use lias onco beemi made ittocs net requiro amy further humaitlite inîventeor te pateut, the apparatus have sa, satisfied hilaianti
labour. the liri un wiiicli lie le a partuer, that tbey are uow aaxiousiy

As regards te condition of tîte steam te bc useul, tlîeory waitiag for tlîc off r of mill-roomes te ho placeti aI their diejmn-
pointe ta high-pressurp sttama as the umoat efficient, altucugh sal to try Lotît steam nnthbb appar.ctus, at thcir cost aud risk,

1 it centaine ratiier more beat in the saine iveiglht of water titait aud te provre ite utility prsctîcally. anti on a larg- sosIe. WVe
istcaml o! loiwcr pressure, for vhicb reason il Las becs ativocat- trust thue opporlunity for trying an appliauice wltieh promi(sts

eti to reduce if by meaus of a reducing valve IVe, howcver, ta Le se very usefuul, andi likeiy ta cave a large amount of val.
eboulti deprecaie lteuse o! suchaniappîlikiocoiftbc objectivas uablc prope-rtv, mii not long Le wauting. WVo cammonti il
ta inaik steain suitablo for thse purpose under cousîderation, warail>- ho tise attention o! insurauce offl:ecs lis lîkely to prove
hcse steain se treateti hecomes slighbly 8upecrheabed. WVu o! consitrble value ta bLeus. WVe shali watch tbe trials witli
cblui, isowever, not object te reduceti eteain heiag useti if It interest, altlîough instances of succebs wibh 8tesus aire, as %vu
wmas nearet at lbaud in the case o! fire. The efflciency of steaut hav.'eald, notvnnbing, whit tat tiere are obher people besides
as n fire-extinguishe-r proveti, u apparatue which mn Oce of tLe iuventer anti makere o! Ibis apparat us, Wh~o have greal fauil
lire should, ivithout humas intervention, admit tLe saine i 0to la stem, i8 shewn by the fact that thero are instances mvhere


